Effects of juvenile hormones and precocenes on the immune response of Spodoptera littoralis larvae to supernumerary larvae of the solitary parasitoid, Microplitis rufiventris Kok.
The study represents one of the first direct tests of juvenile hormones (JHs) on the cellular immune response of a lepidopteran insect, Spodoptera littoralis (Boisd.), superparasitized by a solitary parasitoid, Microplitis rufiventris Kok. JHII-treated S. littoralis larvae exhibited a significant reduction in encapsulation response to the supernumerary M. rufiventris larvae at different developmental ages (0-4, 10-14 and 24-26 h) of supernumerary M. rufiventris embryos within 48 or 144 h after parasitization than either JHI-treated or control hosts. The reduction in encapsulation response was significantly greater in hosts which received higher JHII dose (5 &mgr;g) than those treated with lower one (1 &mgr;g).The progression of the encapsulation, culminating in melanization in the capsules occurred more frequently in precocene-treated hosts than either JH-treatment or control ones. Application of the anti-juvenile hormones (PI or PII) caused stronger encapsulation reaction to the injured supernumerary parasitoid larvae than JHI or JHII. In PI-treatments, the reaction was rapid and dramatic by lower (25 &mgr;g) dose treatments than higher ones (70 &mgr;g).The capsules formed around the supernumerary larvae of M. rufiventris showed signs of melanization within 48 h in PI-treated hosts. Melanization was more pronounced in either PI- or PII-treated hosts prior emergence of successful parasitoid larvae. Generally, the injured supernumerary larvae were seen within melanin-rich capsules in PI- and PII-treated hosts. Melanization was not observed in most capsules of JHI- and JHII-treated hosts. Additional physiological effects were observed: (1) in some cases, application of JHI to parasitized S. littoralis larvae inhibited subsequent emergence of its wasp, M. rufiventris, and (2) teratocytes (cells of wasp origin) from PI or PII-treated hosts were smaller in size than those observed in the JH-treated or control hosts.Finally, the dramatic increase in encapsulation responses of precocene-treated S. littoralis larvae of the supernumerary of M. rufiventris and definitely opposite reactions in typical hosts but JHII-treated hosts suggested that the cellular defense reaction may be under inhibitory hormonal control.The results of the study have implications for medically important insects such as mosquitoes and their interactions with parasites, as well as having significance for biocontrol and mass rearing programs using parasitoids.